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itkmx j the train at Sandpoint on the way to This appointment was not relished in j 

I Rathdrum. the crazy man became un- certain quarters, and the friction w. s
COUNT* NEWSKOOTENAI>

ciMbed From our Eirh»ngm aud other j manageable and Constable Kent had not diminished by the ippniutment of
Sw*,w‘ 1,1 employ the handcuffs. He imajt- j A. Kitnsev of Sh .shone to tak Mr. !

Jack Sullivan last week sold his ined that he was being pursued hy the Longfellow's place in the office or the 
ranch near Bonners Ferry to Chas.tr. officers for committing a murder, and land board.
Reeder of Spokane, the consideration kept repeating tltat lie had not
being $1,000. “killed the man."

The Runners Ferry school closes to
day and the exercises will be held in 

1. O. O. F. hail this evening.
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2 »aU ana m\ promsA Very Kuiuu) wuhlc l,< i rtl.y.
“11 is with n good deal of pic 

and satisfaction that !
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says Druggist # )
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IS BRADY CHIl.OKKVS GIARDIAN (spf

(AChamberlain's 
I fiarilioea Remedy.”
A. \V. Swat« lie of Hartfuid, 
“ A lady enst..mer, ;

Colic, s.tffl
the new

On tost Friday Callahan & Bogle’s 
log boom near the mouth of the Koo
tenai river broke, letting out some 
»00,000 feet of logs in the Kootenai 

lake.
W. E. Grant and Miss Merle Wheel

er of Harrison were married in Spo
kane tost week. They will make their 
future home at Harrison.

I<>»» Cour« That Frank Pine Hun
That Kight.

A telegram from Keswiek. Iowa, re
ceived at Rut lid rum Tuesday, states exposed for sale on mj show c.i- moI 
that the (list riet court there has de- to me: “1 really believe Unit medi- 
cided that Frank Bine is the legal cine saved my life the past 
guardian of the late J. C. Bradv’s Git- slivno.’ and she i ■ i:nf
children so enthusiast ic ov^r its merits Hut I

. . once made up my mind to re<.m-
Judge Brady was fatally shot by a mend it in the future, 

madman in Ids office at itathdrum geidieman cam • into my si «uv so 
lest year and was taken to Spokane, overcome with colic pains t at he y '
While in the hospital there his two !•'» "T*' ,* F'Y Li

, ... . ,, ; a dose ol litis remedy which helped t à
ehildreii were sent to him and him. 1 repeated the y,,S;. and ml. " 
baptized in the Catholic faith. At minutes he lelt my store smilingly in- ! 
the request of Judge llrudy Father forming me that he lelt 
1‘urcell was appointed guardian to the * ' ' ‘ ' ‘S,‘ '* l,v ,4' *

children, to which Frank Bine, their 
uncle, objected, claiming that it had 
been agreed that they should be 
brought up in tlm faith of the mot her 
who was a Methodist. The matter 
was finally taken into court at Rat h- 
drum and while under consideration 
Fine took the children and started 
east, lie was arrested and brought 
back, but later succeeded in getting 
the children away and took them to 
Iowa, where they now are. The 
Idaho court decided t fiat lie was entit
led to the custody of the children and 
his rights of guardianship appear to 
have been confirmed by the Iowa 
court.

•big 1 be remedy ™ J
Has been the guiding star which will continue to direct our methods, and nothing will be left 

undone on our part to satisfy our customers. As a guarantee of our good faith wit a you, we 

quote you the foHowing low prices ;

Best Amoskeag Teazle Down Outings were 13 12, now 10 cents, 
flood Quality Bleached Muslin, soft finish, only 10 cents.
Pretty Flannelette for Waist and Wrapper, always 15. now 12 1 -2 cents.
Cashmere, Red, Blue and Black, double width, per yard only 50 cents.
Ginghams, Dimities and India Linens for Summer Dresses. 10 cents.
Ladies’ Vests for Summer, short sleeves, well made, 15 two.for 25 cents.
Ladies’ Hose, Guaranteed Fast Black, 15, 20, 25 and .30 cents.
Children’s Hose, all sizes, double knee, heel and toe, 15 cents a pair.
Ladies’ Knit Drawers, knee length, lace trimmed, .30 and 40 cents.
Corsets, just the thing for Summer, for ONLY THIRTY CENTS.
A Corset of better grade at 50 cents, and still a better one for 75 cents.
Ladies’ Wrappers, all sizes and colors, $1.00, SI.25 and $1.50.

Blue Shoes for the Little Folks. Come and see them.
Ladies’ Shoes from SI.75 up to $4.00. Children’s also.
Just the thing for hot weather are our Straw Hats.
Boys’ Straw and Linen Hats, from 15 cents up. Men’s Straw and Linen Hats, 

from 25 cents up. Men’s Golf Straw Hats, the Latest, 60 t ents.

We got a bargain in a Job Lot of 20 dozen Men’s Ribbed Underwear, and that enables us to 
give you a regular SEVENTY-FIVE CENT GARMENT for FIFTY CENTS.

At same time we bought another Job Lot of Good Woolen Underwear. We can sell you these 
at $1.00, regular price $1.25. We also have Men’s Working Shirts at .30 cents up ; Men's 
Working Gloves at 55 cents up; Driving Shoes at $.3.65 and up: Dancing Shoes al $2.00 and 
up; Men’s Common Shoes at $1.50 and up. Tents and Wagon Covers at Bottom Prices.

We have too many Good Things in our Grocery Department to mention all of them. Try 

our 25 cent Butter. Our TEAS and COFFEES are among the BEST.

j;)
summer

Recent !v a

J. E. Gibbs, assistant N. P. agent 
at Coeur d’Alene, last Thursday eve- 

discovered a burglar in the
)

tni ng
freight room of the depot, 
covered the culprit with a revolver 
until his wife could bring the marshal. 
The burglar was locked up in the city 
jail, hut made his escape during the 

night-

He as well as
ill

\i
Pernor rut* <m V)Neu spaper.

Idaho, Mav 22.
Avalanche by t he j .

’ I di nmcrats lias at last been cunsum- j 
Among those Interested ini' 

the deal are John F. Fugent. John j 

Tii re are 
Accord-

report, J. II. Hawley and Gov.) 
ernor Hunt being among them. Thes, 
are represented by Ellis E. Rebee. win. 
will have charge of the paper. It is! 
said Mr. Be bee was at om time private) 
secretary to Charles A. Towne.

■MSilver City, 
purchase of the

v
The order received from the general 

land office recently, opening to entry 
the land embraced in the Harrison 
townsite, has been countermanded 
and the people who bad been hopeful 
of securing title to their property at 
an early date are very much dissat is
fied. The Searchlight continuously 
hints at “ç rooked” work by some one.

mated.

$Connors and K. Ballard, 
several Boise ’men interested, 
ing to

)

!Theslaute board of land commission
ers are advertising the sale on May .11, 
at Moscow, of all the timber on lands 
belonging to the state in townships 38, 
40 and 41 north, range 1 east: town
ships 39 and 40 north, range 1 west, 
and townships 40 and 41 north, range 
2 west. The timber in this body, 
which is reported to be heavy and 
of tine quality, will be sold in one 
body. It has been appraised by t lie 
state at $1.00 per thousand for white 
and 75 cents for yellow pine. This 
timber is all located in Latah county.

The Kootenai Herald says that C. 
A. Foresman of Lewiston, deputy U. 
8. marshal, was at Bonners Ferry last 
week with subpoenas for witnesses to 
appear before the federal grand jury 
In session at Moscow to testify in re
lation to an alleged case of illegal tim
ber cutting by Callahan & Bogle, the 
alleged offense having been committed 
on Deep Creek some two years ago. 
G. R. Gray, A. J. Kent, A. Hawthorn, 
J. O’Conner and Special Agent Swartz 
were the witnesses suhpoenied. They 
appeared at Moscow, returning Wed- 

| ’ nesday, but the result of the investi-
r gation is not yet known.

of u CoiiKh.

A cough is not a disease but a symp-l 
torn. Consumption and bronchitis.) 
which are the most dangerous and 
filial diseses. have for thi-ir first indi
cation a persistent cough, and it prop, 
erly treated as soon as this cough ap
pears are easily cured. ('lininberlainV 
Cotigh Remedy has proven wonderful- i 
ly successful and gained its vvid - repu- j 
tation and extensive sale by its sue- j 
cesses in curing the diseases which) 
cause cough ing. it ii is Hoi belleti- I 
eial it "ill not cost you a cent, 
sale bv C. R. Foss.

HKS. MAKY GKKGOYIt'II

1Of I’hilipHliurg, Montana, Toll* How Mw 
Wan I’iipwI of OmnirtifT.

Mrs. Mary Gregovieh of Philips- 
burg, Montana, under date of Nov. 20, 
1899, writes: “1 had typhoid fever 
this summer, consequently was losing 
my hair terribly and my head in places 
was perfectly bald. Nelirn's llerpi- 
cide had just come into use in 1 *uil- 
ipsburg, and the doctor strongly rec
ommended it to me. Alter three or 
four applications my hair stopped fall
ing out and is coming in again quite’ 
thick. 1 used to he troubled greatly 
with dandruff, of vvlisch I am now 
quite cured.” Kill the dandurff germ 
with Ilerpicide.

f,:
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C. D. GILLETT, Sandpoint, Idaho.Fo
I 111

>

CliAS. R. rcss,
DRUGGIST.i

> CLOCKS, WATCHES and all
> Drugs, Medicines, 

Paints, Oils, Yar- 

n nishes, Etc.

h . . . . . . . . . KINDS Of JEWELRY
I

(JdNUuS 
L "t* §I A. I SWEET. 

SANDPOINT. IDAHO}

Idaho l'oKtoftt(‘«‘H ami IViiNionn.

BUY A DOME.Washington, May 22. The following 
changes in postmasters and postoffices 
and star service have made in
Idaho:

Changes in fourth class postmasters: 
Plano. I remont county, A. li. Porter, 
vice 11. J. Lucas, resigned: Dunnigan, 
Boise county, H. E. Ownsby, vice John 
llorenberger, resigned.

Postmasters commissioned: Not
money order office. Annie C. N. Lil- 
jenquist. Vernon: Thomas II. 
Cavendish; Elizabeth II. Evans, Sa
maria; John T. Rigby, Bern.

Star service changes: Mountain- 
home to Oreana. From May 31. 1po2. 
Omit Castle Rock disc. No change in I

»
The very latest cre- 

athmsiu Ladies 'sta
tionery . Sealing Sets 
Playing < 'aids. Tally 
Cards. Etc.

Paper Faste n >■ r s.
I n k s t a mis, stand
ard Blank, » 5>py i n g 
and Mem 
Inks. Paste, Mueii- 
age, and everything 
for 1 he offi-'f. ii bra i y 
and school room.

Also Ihe widely ad
vertised

I Jf-fÇ
All IkimU of l{. |.uiilon Dort«*I

4 All -\Vi»fU (iimrvrttiH'f,

i1 It you desir - fo come into possession of a 
Imme in Sandpoint do not delay investiga
tion of th<* most excellent opportmill iesof- 
fi-i-’d to secure one at the present low prices 
and e s> terms of payment. These prices 
and terms will not continue indefinitely. 
Now is lie lime to sei uro a good residence 
local ion or a suitable site for business pur
poses. but (lie desirable luls are going fast 
and you can not afford to delay act Ion In l ho 
n atter. It Is vv. ll worth your time to in- 
vestigate. For part tetilurs enquire of

Sunday morning, while engaged at 
work in his place, Charles Andrews of 
St. Maries met with a serious injury 
by the accidental discharge of an au
tomatic 38-calibre Cults revolver. He 
was driving a screw into t he floor and 
was carrying the weapon strapped 
about him. In the .-i<t of stooping 
over the weight of tlie handle caused 

I the weapon to fall to the floor and dis
charge itself. The bullet entered his 
body just above the heart, ranged up- distance.
ward and came out at the collar bone, Postofllce site changed: Indian 
splintering the shoulder blade and in- Valley, Washington county, one and 
flietinga terrible flesh wound aboutI one-half miles south on 7< 1.333,

■> 4 < >. I >. .h i ;n< is.

SHOEMAKER___
I V H I4 KIM»!“ Di4 yREPAIRING.Powell, H

Boult and Shoes mad«’ to order. 
Seei lid Street.

* K
4 *Sam, Bm' i 11>a no.H k

LALfGHLIN il 
FOUNTAIN PEN |jj

L D. fARMSN, - Sandpoint, Idaho. I ! N !•: < l S I < >M
Your choice of these jj 
two styles, equal to any ij 
other $ TOO kind, for a 
only jj

x;teight inches in length, says the Cour- Weippe, Shoshone county, south on 
1er. Had the ball taken a course a 70,232—399.
slight fraction to the right it would The following pensions have been 
have severed the jugular vein and per- granted:
haps have caused instant death. Dr.1 Original: Alfred Odle. Osburn, $lo; 
C. E. Wilber dressed the wound and Samuel 11. Harris, Nampa. $0: Wil- 
the patient is slowing improving. liam W. Foss, Payette, $ti: Coustan-

tine G. (ïletin, Boise, $*. Spanish 
war) Fred B. Somers, St. Anthony.

m$|J0 «1i f

'1ÉI
i wrjL V G V

Mail orders from our [» 
out of town friends will m 
receive prompt attea- ? 
tion. F

yR.’TbZ,l«i /7-S i. M. C Sit JL ÏMJL

e PiNDd'ORtSlLE
( v:A special from Rathdnu» under 

date of May 19, says that Judge May
hew today rendered a decision sus
taining the appeal against the reduc
tion of salaries of county officers as 
fixed by the county commissioners at 
their last regular meeting a few weeks 
ago. The appeal was brought by W. j 
R. McFarland of Coeur d'Alene on t he ! S,>" 1,1

Payette.

1 M ” \
A V

HOTEL$tiu I V

IIncrease, restoration, reissue, etc.: 
Eugene B. Doratliy, Bayedte, $s: t;. 
W. Dorathy, Bavette, *: George W. 

; Shull. Caldwell. $s: Madismi M. >no".

■ ■

Chas. R. Toss i
D^IGGSST. R

.)( »II N Mt’RR \ Proprietor
!

Central Location, First-Class Service 
. Rates Reasonable

Moscow. $8; Eli Coder. llarpsBd-.
Franklin It. Delaney,act : u ■ at« J . w. ij:a.I'nlllt,4.ground that Kootenai is v county of 

the first class and that a reduction in 
salary of the county auditor to $1.5oo. 
a similar reduction on the sheriff and 
cutting the probate judge’s 
from *L.2no to $8oo made the
ation of the officials too small for the . t ,,. , . ,,,
. ,, Even tliat greatest of all jewels, health,
serv ce required by the county. The ; if> ,lf„.n ruinocl in Ule slr,,iUous cf- 
lestilt of the decision restores the old | ,Torts Ul;lkt. or S;1V,. Uu. 
salaries and annuls the action of the 

cutting salaries.

Sandpoitil, Idaho.1WoiiM*ii »ml SaNIU’uIN'I 11» AHO.
Jewels, candy, flowers, man this is 

tlu’ order of a woman’s preferences. 
Jewels form a magnet of mighty 
power to the average woman.

City Laundry , Æar <With C/ub t/Hooma in Connection
salary 

re mu nor- -I AGENCY h•«53T!V «TMP
J. D. BURT, Pr -p’r 4h Silver Se«inf MjcHii? (o. 1

money to 
if a woman w ill risk i STAR MAL...

MARKt /
4■■ Ml!- W. . Ill TclIIN-aiNpurchase them, 

her heall h to get a.coveted gem, then
Clothes La :ndri"d it: F:rst- 

Class Style. Family Laundry 
at Reduced Prit -s.

'omnussioners in 
It is the general impreüslon that the 
commissioners will take an appeal.

; 4 Sandpdint IdahoItlOfJH «V YVAl.UAIi I'roprH
Sunil )»<»int,

4let her foriify herself against the in- ]
Idahosiduons coiis. qiie!e-fs of coughs, colds 

Edward Rigney of Bonners Ferry and bronchial a tie, 
as gent to Rathdruni Saturday to ta’ i laii use of Dr. iJosches’s German Syr- 

examined by the probate judge

4 *V “-J
MAF1IIM 

and Supp
I Attachments 
lies of all Kinds |

_ I til** rt'KTU- 4: I./7; 4rr-fresh Beef. Pork, Mutton and 
Sausage......

fisti. Game and Oysters in

5Ä...Bath Tub in Connection. 

Baths, 35 Cents.
SANDPOINT,

-n::upj it will promptly arrest wmsutnp-l 
charge of insanity, says the Herald. ) tioa in its early stages and le al tic 
Rigney was employed by the Great j affected lungs acte bronchial t iD ' 
Northern about two years ago as a ! and drive the dread disease from tin 
Pumper, and was at one time employed system. It is not a cure-all, but it is I 
at Bonners Kerry. He had i»-en in I a certain cure for coughs, colds and all j ■ 
Itonners Ferry about a week, but his! bronchial troubles. You ran get Dr. ( 

whereabouts since leaving there two 6. Greenh reliable remedies at 
He had been Foss’drug store.

V«
J V;,t ' Ç

on a

> . ’ s i .0 * vi;# t # 1

i >rü. 4S y, :v»bIDAHO
H I. M. BRADLEY-T-.» • ■Season 4 K

i4
..Sandpoint, - Idaho2*'

\4 r 4 *years ago are unknown, 
hanging around the d qvit acting very 
strangely and each day seemed t«> add 
lo his mental derangement, until on 
I riday his actions 
ing taken into custody.

Xl. il« Ml ti>. - —■—<;«>t v

tf 4 fXlfflU ' H R(iet ««reen's .Special Almanac.

h .Bon Ton : h al» r inShort Order 
Restaurant.

h 4 Tilnes, Liquors, Do- 
? 4 rnestlc and Smportcd fi 

Cigars

Rates:
lifQinrrjtlr l olltl«». Table

: ^ Supplied
4 ■:—'The appoint- |

clerk ! 31
Boise. Idaho, May :

I ment of John Longfellow, lib- PALACEwarranted his fte- f- •:W. .1. PA VIS Proprietor

$5.75He w js ar-
ested by Constable Kent and the fol-! >n the office of the land eommissio 

Rowing morning Commissioner Bush be privat- secretary to Om/res.^^ 
ite.i a charge of insanity and Justice j man Glenn, has stirr-d up oonsi(kra«^
5’ChUaghan ordered him taken to ' hle filing lvetween the two wing^jo* j ÛDen R.TTlf Of Dfl^tnU ''b L
tathdrum for examination. Mr. Kent } th” democratic party. Longf'dJiwJ^ ** DuUH Ui rl)o,. iw r
ceompanying him. The unfor-11(?ft here a month ag”. ostensibly f t<I X Qay an(j SardpOint 
unate man seemed to be afflicted ! v’s'11*’8 mother in Colorado, but if M 
rith no special mania, but his glassy I he did not tarry in the silver j| ...FSight
tare and queer actions plainly jndi-Utatc, but hastened to Washington to 2 
ated.a lost mind. While waiting for]accept the proffered secretaryship, i

4 ■ HI 4 kWHITE COOKS i hily
Kn»p!oy» <J’ H With U m- I 4 RHOTELBest Of the Finest Quality.«Per Week 

JHeals

\ t 4 h■■■
MBs J. M \LONKV, Prop fl 4 IThat the

¥ ‘ h4Market 
ATTores ^

Itîahc £ Î Sandpoint Idaho 25 Cts. II 4 Restaurant in 

Connection.-i
rrsrrrJÉ» 4
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